Agenda

Essential Studies Committee Meeting

Friday, March 26, 2010, 3 PM Medora Room, Memorial Union

Agenda Items

1. Call to order

2. Approval of minutes of February 26, 2010 meeting

3. Essential Studies Director's report

4. Course validations

   Engr 460

5. Course revalidations: Liaison and subcommittee reports

   **Liaisons** Please contact your assigned departments about the following courses due for revalidation.

   - History Hist 269,335,339 - (Hans), Geography, Fine Arts (Joan), Mathematics (Judy) updates
   - Art and design, Sociology (Adam), Atmospheric Science, Space Studies- SpSt 200; SpST 300 not revalidating (Paul)
   - Physics 130/L, Phys 150/L, 161/L, 211/L, 212/L, 251/L are up for revalidation, Phys 162/L, 212, 252 not revalidating; Music- Mus203 instead of revalidating, validating as a G validation, Mus 490 instead of revalidating, validating as a capstone course, Mus 276-not revalidating (John), Geology Geol 101, 102 and 111 submitted. Geol 103, 105,421,422,494 are up for revalidation; Geological Engineering GeoE 484,485 not revalidating (Chuck), Psychology, religion (Don)
   - Communications Comm 110,102, 103, 300 - (Sherrie), Criminal justice, Computer Science, Csci 101,101T, 120, 161 (Greg), Rehabilitation services, Teaching and Learning RH 250 (Mary)

   **Subcommittees** Please be ready to present your revalidation reports for the March 26, 2010 meeting

6. Student Petition subcommittee reports

7. Revalidation workshop for chairs and faculty due for revalidation 2010-11, and 2011-12, April 16, 2010, 1 3 PM, Room 10-12 Swanson Hall

8. Next meeting Friday April 9, 2010, 3 PM Swanson Hall Room 17, No meeting Friday, April 23, changed to Friday, April 30, 2010, 3 PM- Medora Room